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DEMOCRATIC CITY-TO- W SSilllF
TICKET.

For Mayor JOHIf OHLWEtLF.R
For City Clerk GEORGE W. HESRY
For City Attorney JOHN LOOS EY
ForCitv Treasurer J. M.BUFOKD
For Supervisors ARTHUR BCRRALL

FREDAPPELOU18--
For collector ED BURK1LL, J R
For Assessor J . R. JOHNSTUJs

TOR 1L1IR1!),
First Ward MARTIN
Second Ward E. L. M'CARTNEY
Third Ward DANIEL CORKEN
Ff.urth Vrd ALBERT HVESINO
Fifth Ward ALEXANDER M DONALl
Sixth Warl.. TUOMAS DONAHCE
Seventh Ward J E. LAhKIN

CREG1ER ENDORSED.

An Appeal to Stand by the Regu
larly Nominated Ticket.

The tatr Central committee Take
Aetion on the Chicago Mayor-

alty Fisht HarriMOn
Treated a a Bolter.

Upon invitation of the Cook county
democracy and the city central commit
tee of Chicago, the democratic state cen
tral committee of Illinois, met at the
Sherman house Saturday in an endeavor
to restore harmony among the democrats
of Chicago, thus insuring the election of
their ticket by at least 20,000 majority
Chairman Phelps called the committee to
order, and W. II. Ilenrichsen, of the
Twelfth district, was chosen secretary in
place of Mr. Nelson, who was absent.
The roll was called, and the following re
sponded to their names:

Dtlos P. Phelp. J. C. Strain, J. R
Creichton, S. B. Chase, at lare. First
district, Thomas Gahan; Second, Joseph
P. Mthonev; Third. William F. Ma- -

honey; Fourth, Fred Griesheimer; Fifth
Dennis J. IIoeaD; Sixth, W. O. Wrieht;
Seventh, C. C. Johnson; Eighth, R. E.
Barber (proxy); Ninth, H. C. Taylor;
Tenth. S. Y. Thornton; Eleventh. J.
W. Potter; Twelfth. W. H. Henrichsen;
Thirteenth, J. D. Wright; Fourteenth,
W. B. Brinton; Sixteenth, John Landi-ca- n;

Seventeenth, J. W. Lumpkin;
Nineteenth, Eiward Wilson (proxy);
Twentieth, T. F. Bjuton (proxy).

Chairman Phelps bad addressed a letter
to Carter Ilarrison asking him to appear
before the commit.ee in the hopes
of inducing him to withdraw. Mr.

Ilarrison made a statement of hi
case, claiming to be the regularly
nominated democratic candidate for
mavor and refused most emphatically to
pull off. Liwler and
Adoluh Kraus also spoke in his behalf

. when a couple ot Mayor Cregiet's adher
ents were heard. 1 he evidence was so
overwhelmingly acainst Harrison that
the committee unanimojslv adopted the
following resolutions:

1. That the committee take a decid
ed stand in favor of the regular demo-
cratic ticket, and that Chairman Pnelps
and Committeeman Wilson be a commit-
tee to prepare an address to the" demo-
crats of Chicago, urging them to support
the recular democratic ticket, and that
the ticket recognized by the committe as
regular ib that beaded by DeWilt C. Cre- -

gier.
2. That a telegram be seat to Gen.

John M. Palmer urging him to arcept the
invitation already sent to him to corns to
Chicago to participate in the campaign
in behalf of the regular or Cregier
ticket.

3. That the democratic members of
congress from 111 nois and the gallant
101 members of the legislature be re
quested to do the name.

4. That the coma.itte open headquar-
ters in Chicago until after the election
and assist the l'.c.i democratic organiza-
tions in every legiiim-it- manner and fur-
nish speakers ot national reputation in
behalf of the regular ticket.

When the commute met in the even-

ing, the following d :rtsi f lie voters
of the city wiis unanimously adopted:

'To ihe demcra'.ic voters of the city
of Chicago: A regularly called demo-
cratic convent i n recen ly held in your
city placed a fud city ticket in the Held.
The election ufees plice April 7 next.
Carter II Harrison, a caizen of Chicago,
was a candidate for the nomination for
mayor before the convention. Some del-

egates favorahle to his nomination with
drew from the couvention before its nom
inations were uia when it became evi
dent that he on i not be nominated.
Other of his dkg'es remained and p&r
ticipated in the itors of the convention
to its close. Afterward some parties go
tocetber in an irr'C'Jlar and informal
manner an? placed iid Carter II. Harri
son in nomination for ltayor. This ac
tion was tnken without any authority
whatever derived frm action or direction
of the democratic pirty, and cau have no
other effect then to tend to defeat the
reglusrly nomnia ed ticket and place the
city under repuhlicm control for two
years to come. The effect of the ap-

proaching election is so that
it may poasinly even cdntrolthe approach
io& state and national elections of 1892.
For this reason and because of the earn-

est request aid solicitation of all the reg-

ular democratic organizations in Chicago,
the democratic sute central committee
thought it its duty to endeovor to prevent
such a catastrophe. It desired to see en-

tire harmony au.ong Chicago democrats.
. which would, witoout doubt, secure the
election of the democratic ticket in Cni-cag- o

by an overwhelming majority. It
eaw no other way to obtain this than , to
stand by the formal and regular action of
the party. It regarded the triumph and
success of democratic ideas of govern-

ment as far more important than toe suc

cess of any individual in obtaining and
holding office. It thought that any good
and true democrat, when the matter was
fairly presented, would refuse to be a can-
didate against the regular nominee or do
any other thing that threatened the ins
tegTity and continued ascendency of the
party in the city, state and nation. It de-

sired to bring harmony and unity ot ac-

tion to the Chicago democracy by the
most forbearing and considerate action
possible, eo that there might remain no
peisonal feeling or heart-burnin- g to mar
and lessen the most perfect harmony ot
action.

fHere appears the letter of invitation
to Mr. Harrison, referred to above.

"In response to this letter Mr. Harri
son. Mr. Kraus. Mr. Lawler and others
came before the committee and stated
fully their side ot the case, and the com-
mittee investigated the subject carefully
by all the means in its power. As ad-

mitted by Mr. Lawler and otherwise con
clusively shown the convention contained
409 delegates chosen at the primaries, of
which 309 were for Mr. Cregier for mayor
and 100 for Mr. Harrison. When it ap
peared that Harrison would cot be nom
mated forty-seve- Harrison delegates
withdrew and fifty-thr- ee remained and
participated in the convention. The
tegular convection nominated D. C.
Cregier for mayor and the bolting dele-
gates repaired to a hall, and, without
committee or credentials or any formal
separation of the so-cal- led delegates from
the general crowd, proceeded by acclama
tion to nominate Mr. Harrison for mayor.
It is not pretended that there was either
formality or regularity in the proceedings
or that convention, or that it had any
recognized authority from any regular
source. Notwithstanding all that could
be urged by the central committee the
purpose still remains to continue the
bolting ticket in the field and thus
jeopardizs the success of our party merely
to gratify a personal vanity or ambition.
The lot of the democracy of Illinois is
cast with that of the democracy of Chi-
cago. Neither one can succeed without
the other. Neither has the right to cause
the defeat of the other much less has
any single democrat or small collection of
democrats the right to injure the prospect
of success and future hopes of the party.
Under this state of affairs the democratic
state central committee cannot remain
silent. The duty devolved upon it by
the demucracy of the entire state in
formal convention assembled forbids it.

This address is intended for the care-
ful consideration of every democratic vo-

ter of Chicago, that this committee un-

equivocally declares it to be the duty of
every democratic voter in Chicago to
banish all personal feelings and cast his
vote for De Witt C. Cregier for mayor and
for the whole of the regularly nominated
ticket. This is our only hope of safety.
Any other course is but indirectly aiding
the enemy in our overthrow, and is
fraught with the greatest dangers to our
party success, not only now, but ia the
great state and national contest of 1S92
so near at hand. Let every democrat
rally to the support of the ticket Let
no countenance be given to men who
bolt a convention because they cannot se-

cure a nomination. In uaion there is
strength; in division, defeat and over-
throw.

"Toe goal of good government, for
which we have so long striven, is j ust be-

fore us. Let us be wise and we shall
soon attain it. It is worthy of our most
persevering and unselfish efforts. Elec-
tion day is dose at hand. We beg of
you neither to doubt nor hesitate. Be
active, vigilant, untiring and united on
the regularly nominated ticket and your
victory and that of the state and nation
is assured. You have out your duty to
perform. It is plain to every good dem-
ocrat. Do it like men. We also urge
you to call to your aid in this battle for
the safety of our party all good demo
crats tnrougnouttne state and nation, in
which you will have the full support and
assistance of this committee.

"By order of the democratic state cen
tral committee of Illinois. D P. PnelDs.
chairman. Sherwood Dixon, Thomas Ga-
han, J. P. Mahonev, Fred Greisheimer,
Dennis J. Hogan, W. O. Wright, C. C
Johnson, R. E. Barber. D. C. Taylor. S.
Y. Thornton. J. W. Potter. W. H. Hin-richse- n.

J. D. Wright, W. B. Brinton,
John Landrigan, J. W.Lumpkin, E. S.
Wilson."

. For Over Fifty Years
Winslow's Soothing Syrjp

been used by millions of mothers
ttieir children while teething. If
burbed at night and broken of your

has
for
dis
rest

by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mr?. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno mis- -
tnke about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
iates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduc.B inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "MrB Winslow's Soothing
syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest, and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup .'

Do Ton Cough!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's 3alsam, the

uesi cougn cure. it win cure jour
cousins and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It wiil cure influenza and
oronccms ana an diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. iou will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
oouies ouc and $ i .

mm

An Exception.
A plain looking man from the north

woods had been . two days at a Detroit
hotel when he was asked for his bill.
and offered a check of $25 on a local
bank in payment.

"Don't yea see that sign?" demanded
the clerk, pointing to a placard which
announced that no checks would be
cashed or money lent.

"But my funds are in the bank," pro
tested the guest.

"Then dnw 'em out."
"But this check is all right, and if you

will accept it I shall be much obliged."
The cleric turned to the telephone.

called up tte bank and asked:
"Has any money with you?"
"Yes."
"What's iiis check good for?"
"Wait a minute. Hello!"
"Well?"
"His balance is $128,354.12."
"Goodby ! Certainly, Mr. , with

the greatest of pleasure! There's your
change. Always glad to see you when
you come to Detroit!" Detroit Free
Press.

Seven Callers.
Mistress Did any one call when I was

out?
New Girl Yis, mum, foive led dies an'

two gintlenien.
Mistress Where are their cards?
New Girl There was no need o' thim

lavin' any.
Mistress Why not, I should like to

know?
New Girl Oi was at home.
Mistress You?
New Girl Yis. mum. They called on

me. mum. rsews.
A WOMAK'S DISCOVERT r

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too by a lady in
this couttry. Disease tastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vitai
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King s
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
tbat she s ept all night, and with one
bottle has teen miraculously cured. Her
name is Mr. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. H&n.rkk & Co.. of Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
tne good tieaitn nas Deen attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is he ird in praise of Electric Bit
ters. 5o many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
witn any ilisease ot Kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone cr short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $ 1 per bottle
at Hartz x Bt.hr.sen s drug

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALTS.
me Dest saive in tne world lor cuts

bruises, 6ores, ulcers, e&lt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cure piles, or no pay required.

guaranteed give perfect satisfaction
money riiunced trice centB per

box. For sale bv Hartz B&hnsen

It
is to
or

&

Whn the devil can't make people keep
still about t heir rengion he tries to rxake
them sy too much.

To Hervans aad D.bllitatad Ken.
lf you win send me your address we

will mail vou our illustrated pamphlet
explaining ill about Dr. Dyes celebrated
electro voit iic belt and appliances, and
their chanting effects upon the nervous
dabihtated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhoo
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus fcfflicted. we will seed you a belt and
appliances on trial.

store.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mica.

in tne pursuit or tee gooa tniEgs c
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out ths heart and of wor.c-!- y

pleasures by delightful forettousht of
them. Tht results obtained from t! e use
of Dr. Jone3 Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and Madder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purif er, a r.:re cur- - for agct and
mtJarial d 't.n. Pr.- - r0 r.tj- io
dniggtc

A ?:easirg Eente
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and cemfort fo'Iows the use of Sv
rup of Figs-- , as it acts in harmony with
nature to t fe:tually cleanse the syntem
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

IUintls Department Encampment, G. A. B.
Decatui;. 111.. April 0. 1891. For

above the (J , B & Q will sell tickets
from points, in Illinois. April inclu-
sive, at one lare for the round trip, good
returning up to and including April 11,
1891. Gocd connection is made both go-

ing and ret jrnin?.
II. D. Mack. D. P. A.

I have bien a great 6ufferer from dry
catarrn for many years, and I trud many
remedies. I ut none did me so much ben-
efit as Ely'd Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
avenue, Boston Highlands, Mass.

The Senatorial Game. Inga'ls: Judg-
ment! Kaisas: Our!

Highest of all in leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
'3WIH8F

ASUUTEltf F3JZ3E

NOTHING LIKE IT1

Blood Is thicker than wauur,

and must be kept pure to

Insure good health. .

Swot's Specific ia natures remedy

for this purpose.

It never to fails climnate the impux

ties and build up the general beatk.

There ia only one Swift' Spucifio,

and there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the penuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga

Ladies
Think-th- en

Act.
Tfcat

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other
at any price, it 5 cents. 10 c; r.tc.r
25 cents you can convince yourself I y

wearing one shoe Pressed v ith Acme
I'lacking and the other shoe tiressrd
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Track-

ing H'i.7 endure a mcnth thrsuh stiv-
er rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing ill

not last a single day in wet weather
Your shoes will look better, lat

longer and be more comfortable if
dresicd with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Reprre-rtitr- . amor.c other lmc-lne- d ana well

kowb nr inorance coxpatiea be ro'.iowuyt:
Royal lLaratice Company, of Enclin-l-
Wcwheeter Fire In. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German In. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochefter German In. Co.. Rochester. N. Y
Citiiene In. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union ln. Co., of California.
Security In. Co.. New Uiven. Co.n.
Milwaukee Mechanics In. Co.. Milwaukee. Wi
German Kir Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

OtErw Cor. 18th St . and Ave.
ROCK ISLAND ILL

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS or- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A tpecialty of fnmitlcc all kind

of Storra with Casting at 8 cents
per poucd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kind of mac tine

work will be done first-cla- t.

NINTH ST. ANT) 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 806 nh M.. Pock Irtand.

Intr DAAi. with .1 .nitn.prutiniia rA
" - '. ,VM . U Mil; n 111 t? v. " " wv. M 1IL u.

oi vuicato. an expert lanerai airecior ana em--
uaiaierui n years experience, i am imiy pre- -
area to (niaranue eaueiact.on.
Telephone lilt.

D. KBOOH.

NEW FIRLI.
JACOB (OKKII.K.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroon & Cornel, proprietors. .112 Har-

rison ftrff t, Uuvt'oport, Iowa.

DyeiDg, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very bcof and latest mannrr with
the aid of the best machinery.yFeather beds and pillow renovated.

GRAND PALACE HOTEL.
81 to 103 North Clark Street, CHICAGO.

Four Minutes from Court House.
Both Plans- -

WSBKLT, $3.00 TUABSISMTS, 60c I F.
Rectaurant by Champairnoo, late Chicago Club Chef

Port' LAB PEJCEH, NEW HOC8I.
Cut Ibl out for further reference .

The Great French Remedy for (Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Dnc'e Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that ia
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. 'i per box or three boxes for U. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, epenoer, Iowa. The
genuine piU obtained of OttoEndert, Kim street,
Rock Island, Jappe A Co., Lteveaport, d of all

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THK Klfnwif.

Ml erchant Tailor,
Star Block, OrpofiTB FIarpkk House.

La mrtl ad for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A tarpc r and flrrr tock than erer. Tb . d i'l arrire In a few laj. W. tfl.i , . , .

H. SIEMOIST & SON,
DF.ALKIH IN- -

ioves and "fin.
IPTTILvriFS, InTAILS, &C,

Baxter Banner Cooking nl II.-.t- :n St vci and the Oonesco Corking t?v 7

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
-- Tv'ONT tVF... KOOK ISLAM, 1M,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Calf Goodyear Welt Shoes?
The best Mt-ti'- f 01 alioe in liic ty fr :he ?rice .

Second and Harricon Sts.

WKLI.

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
Davttrort.

T. 3VC. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHUFACT3BZB OT CEACMSI AKD BIICTHTI.
Ask your Grocer for them. They axe best.

lySpedalUMj Tne Carlty "0T8TXB" and Xtt Chrttty "WArZa."
ROCK ISLAT). ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors enncl Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CABPK3TXR WORK DONR.

General JosMnf dose on ibort oottc and attraction (?arate4.
Oflce and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND ILL.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

Cxxatzb thaw Fhtsqlxi. t. II. ELLIS. Rock bland. El..
Bend for elretlar. .Tr erbone l(M ro Poorest 8t. std Beot dA.

J. T. JDIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer m Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

(;LU!U;E SlIllFtK, Proprietor.
l&l Second Arraue. Conirr of -- :xi f.i Slre - Op(r.te IUrj. t r t!

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lanch Every Day MtJwiehc. Furt!.lj Jon !. f ?

B. F DeGEAE,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Bhop Corner Seventeenth Bt . T I ',,n(i
and 8eT-nt- h Avenue, Avwv.r i -

(wAll k!nrt of rarpvntvr work a ,e.la tr- - al m'soi for all k.rd r - -

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty third trvet atd Fourth avenue. .... KCm'K 1LAM. 1 I

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
This house basjuat been refitted throcghont scdi now Is A '. 1 rondiUot. It alrt f :

11.00 per day boure and derirablc family hotel.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTB AND SHOES
Geat' Fin Shoes a specialty. KepaJringdone neatly and promptly .

A snare of your patronage respectf ally solicited. ,

1618 Second Avenue. Rek Island. I

NICOLAI JTJHL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Bbop corner Twenty-seron- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence ?AS

Thirteenth aTeooe.

tarIs prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpcntcr.work. Gl vs tim a w .


